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STATUTES 0F THE UNESCO-BANGLADESH BANGABANDHU SHEIKH MUJIBUR RAHMAN
INTERNATIONAL PRIZE FOR THE CREATIVE ECONOMY

Article 1 - Purpose

1. 1 Thé purpose of thé UNESCO-Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman International
Prize for thé Créative Economy is to recognise and reward exceptional initiatives of an individual,
institution, an entity or non-governmental organization which/who, devised and delivered innovative
projects or programmes that promote youth entrepreneurship, with thé âge starting at 16 in line with
thé United Nations définition in this regard, in thé créative economy.

1. 2 Thé objective of thé Prize is in conformity with UNESCO's policies and is related to thé
Programme of thé Organization in thé field of Culture. Thé Prize contributes to Stratégie Objective 8
of UNESCO's Medium-term Strategy 2014-2021 (37 C/4), to thé "UNESCO Priority Gender Equality
Action Plan 2014-2021" (GEAP II) and to thé "UNESCO Operational Strategy on Youth (2014-2021)"

Article 2 - Désignation, amount and periodicity of thé Prize

2. 1 Thé Prize shall be entitled thé UNESCO-Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
International Prize for thé Créative Economy ("thé Prize").

2. 2 Thé Prize shall be funded by thé People's Republic of Bangladesh ("thé Donor") and shall
consist of a récurrent payment of US $150, 000 (one hundred and fifty thousand US dollars) which
shall be paid on a biennial basis, at thé latest three months before thé opening of thé call for
nominations for thé Prize. Thé cash value of thé Prize shall be US $50,000, as determined by thé
Director-General in consultation with thé Donoron thé basis of thé contribution received, thé interest
on thé sum deposited in thé spécial account, in accordance with thé Financial Régulations of
UNESCO, and thé charges to be borne by thé account for thé cost of administering thé Prize.

2. 3 Ail funds received and thé interest accrued thereon shall be kept in a spécial interest-bearing
account for thé Prize (see Financial Régulations in Annex 2).

2. 4 Thé full staff support and operating/management costs of thé Prize, including ail costs related
to thé award ceremony, thé meeting of thé International Jury and public information activities,
estimated at US $100, 000 (one hundred thousand dollars) shall be fully covered by thé Donor. To
this end, thé Director-General will détermine a mandatory management cost amount to be applied
and chargea against thé funds of thé Spécial Account, which is to be established under thé financial
régulations for thé Prize.

2. 5 Thé Prize shall be awarded on a biennial basis, initially for three itérations of thé Prize. There
shall only be one winner of thé Prize at each itération. There shall be no honourable mentions, but
a list of up to ten runners-up shall be announced after thé announcement of thé winner

Article 3 - Conditions/Qualifications of candidates

3. 1 Candidates shall hâve made a significant contribution to thé créative economy by devising and
delivering innovative initiatives that promote youth entrepreneurship, with thé âge starting at 16, in
thé créative economy.

3. 2 Initiatives, projects or programmes that focus on building thé capacity and participation of
women or disadvantaged groups, particularly from diaspora or migrant communities, are particularly
encouragea.
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3.3 Prizes may be conferred upon individuals, institutions, other entities or non-governmental
organizations. Individuals shall hâve had a significant impact through their body of work, i. e. with
several initiatives or organisations over a period oftime.

Article 4 - Designation/Selection of thé Prize-winner

4. 1 Thé Jury shall be guided in its recommendation by thé innovative nature and/or proven impact
of thé initiatives put forward in thé nominations. Particular attention will be given to initiatives that:

. Address gender inequality in access to labour markets in cultural and créative industries;

. Build capacities in créative entrepreneurship among migrant and diaspora communities to
foster wider cultural exchange.

4.2 Thé prize-winner shall be selected by thé Director-General of UNESCO on thé basis of thé
assessments and recommendations made to him/her by thé jury.

Article 5 - Jury

5. 1 Thé Jury shall consist of five independent members, being personalities with a recognized
réputation in thé fields covered while atso taking into considération thé need for équitable
geographical distribution, gender equality and thé principle of non-payment of honoraria.

5. 2 Thé jury members shall be appointed by thé Director-General for two-year periods, for a
maximum period of six years.

5. 3 Représentatives and alternatives of Members of thé Executive Board cannot be appointed as
jurors.

5.4 Jurors involved in a real or potential conflict of interest shall récuse themselves from further
délibérations or be asked by thé Director-General to do so. Thé Director-General may replace
members of thé jury for this reason.

5. 5 Thé Jury shall elect its own chair and deputy chair. A quorum of three jurors présent will be
required for jury délibérations to proceed. Thé working languages for délibérations by a jury shall be
English and French.

5.6 Members shall receive no rémunération for their work, but will receive allowances for travel
and accommodation, where required.

5. 7 Thé Jury shall conduct its business and délibérations in conformity with thèse Statutes and
shall be assisted in thé performance of its task by a member of thé UNESCO Secrétariat designated
by thé Director-General. Décisions shatl be taken by consensus to thé extent possible, and otherwise
by secret ballot until a simple majority is obtained. A member shall not take part in a vote concerning
a nomination from his or her country.

5.8 Thé Jury shall nneet at least once, digitally, every other year.

5.9 Thé Jury shall send an assessment of nominations and accompanying recommendations to
thé Director-General of UNESCO at least two months before thé award ceremony.

Article 6 - Nomination of candidates

6. 1 When UNESCO has received thé funding for thé Prize, as indicated in Article 2 above, thé
Director-General of UNESCO shall officially invite thé submission of nominations to thé Secrétariat
of thé Prize by a date no earlier than four weeks and no later than eight weeks after thé date on
which thé period for nominations for thé Prize opened, by thé governments of Member States in
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consultation with their National Commissions, as well as by international, régional, or national
professional, académie and non-governmental organizations active in thé field of thé créative
economy, including non-governmental organizations maintaining officiai partnerships with UNESCO.

6.2 Nominations shall be submitted to thé Director-General by:

(a) thé governments of Member States, in consultation with their National Commissions, and
relevant Ministries working in thé field of thé créative economy, and/or

(b) international, régional, or national professional, académie and non-governmental
organizations active in thé field of thé créative economy, including non-governmental
organizations maintaining officiai partnerships with UNESCO.

A self-nomination cannot be considered.

6.3 Each nomination shall be accompanied by a written recommendation, which shall include, in
English or French, inter alla:

(a) a description of thé candidate's background and achievements;

(b) a summary of thé work or thé results of thé work, publications and other supporting
documents of major importance, submitted for considération;

(e) a detailed description demonstrating how thé candidate's initiative contributes to thé
Prize's objectives.

Article 7 - Procédure for awarding of thé Prize

7. 1 Thé Prize shall be awarded by thé Director-General at an officiai ceremony held for that
purpose at UNESCO Headquarters. Thé first award ceremony may be held on thé occasion of
UNESCO's 41 st Général Conférence in November 2021 and subséquent award cérémonies may
be held on thé occasion of thé Conférence of Parties to thé 2005 Convention on thé Protection and

Promotion of thé Diversity of Cultural Expressions. UNESCO shall présent to thé prize-winner a
check for thé amount of thé Prize. UNESCO shall officially announce thé name of thé prize-winner.

7.2 A tist of up to ten runner-ups shall be established by thé Jury and be made public after thé
announcement of thé prize-winner.

7.3 Thé prize-winner, if possible, shall give a présentation on a subject relevant to thé work for
which thé prize has been awarded. Such a présentation shall be organized during or in connection
with thé Prize ceremony.

7. 4 Thé work produced by a persan since deceased shall not be considered for a Prize. If,
however, a prize-winner dies before he/she has received thé Prize, then thé Prize may be presented
posthumously.

7.5 Should a prize-winner décline thé Prize, thé jury shall submit a new proposai to thé Director-
Général.

Article 8 - Sunset clause - mandatory renewal of thé Prize

8. 1 Six months prior to thé agreed end of thé term of thé Prize, thé Director-General of UNESCO
together with thé donor will undertake a review of ail aspects of thé Prize and décide about its
continuation ortermination. Thé Director-General will inform thé Executive Board of UNESCO about
thé results of this review.
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8.2 In case of termination of thé Prize, any unspent balance of funds shall be returned to thé Donor
unless otherwise agreed, in accordance with thé Financial Régulations of thé Spécial Account for
thé Prize.

Article 9 - Appeals

No appeals shalt be allowed against thé décision of UNESCO with regard to thé award of thé Prize.
Proposais received for thé award of a Prize may not be divulged.

Article 10- Amendments to thé Statutes of thé Prize

Any amendment to thé présent Statutes shall be submitted to thé Executive Board for approval.
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Thé UNESCO-Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman International Prize
for thé Créative Economy was created in 2020 to recognise and reward exceptional
initiatives of an individual, institution, an entity or non-governmental organization

which/who devised and delivered innovative projects or programmes that promote
youth entrepreneurship, with thé âge starting at 16.

Thé Prize, generouslysupported by thé People's Republic of Bangladesh, bearsthe
name ofBangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman in honourofthe Fatherofthe nation

of Bangladesh, on thé centenary of his birth.

Thé US $50,000 Prize will be awarded on a biennial basis, initially for three itérations of
thé Prize. Thé first award ceremonywill be held on thé occasion of UNESCO's 41st
Général Conférence in November 2021 and subséquent award cérémonies will be
held on thé occasion of thé Conférence of Parties to thé 2005 Convention on thé

Protection and Promotion of thé DiversityofCultural Expressions.

Thé ( reative economy is a reflection of thé remarkable innovation
and creativity inhérent in thé world's most remarkable natural
resource: its people. Every society, culture and country hâve an
abundance ofthis resource. However, it would be critical to

stimulate, release, train and empower people's creativity, to see it
flourish and prosper.

Thé créative economy includes sectors such as cinema/audio-visual,
design, média arts, music, performing arts, publishing, and visual
arts.

In thé 21st century, thé créative economy has become closely
alignedwithtechnological innovation, providing content for
platforms and new products. At thé same time, technology
provides new mechanisms through which both content and
products can be shared and traded.

Thé year 2021 has been designated by thé United Nations 'eneral
Assemblyasthe International Yearof Créative Economyfor
Sustainable Development in récognition of thé rôle of thé créative
economy in creating full and productive employment and décent
work, supporting entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation,
encouraging thé formatization and growth of micro-, small and
medium-sized enterprises, stimulating innovation, empowering
people, promoting social inclusion, and reducing poverty. UNESCO
has been supporting thé émergence ofstrong and dynamic
cultural and créative industries through its 2005 Convention on thé
Protection and Promotion of thé DiversityofCultural Expressions.
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may su mit nominations for thé Prize?

According to Article 6.2 of thé Statutes of thé Prize, nominations

can be submitted by:

. Governments of UNESCO Member States, in consultation with

their National Commissions for UNESCO, and relevant

Ministries working in thé field of thé créative economy

. NGOs maintaining officiai partnerships with UNESCO

. International, régional or national professional, académie and

non-governmental organisations active in thé field of thé
créative economy

Self-nominationswill not be considered.

ho is eligible?

In conformity with Article 3, thé Prize is open to:

. Individuals, institutions, organisations, entities, and non-

governmental organisations (NGOs) that hâve made a

significant contribution to thé créative economy by devising

and delivering innovative initiatives that promoteyouth

entrepreneurship in thé créative economy

Initiatives, projectsand programmes thatfocus on building thé

capacityand participation ofwomen or disadvantaged groups,

particularly from diaspora or migrant communities, are

articularly encouraged.

Work produced by a deceased person will not be considered in
accordance with thé article 7.4 of thé Statute.
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A t3 |3J y hère for nomination, UNESCO-Banqladesh Prize

1 A description of thé nominee's background and thé

achievements of thé initiative;

2. A detailed description demonstrating how thé

nominee's initiative contributes to thé Prize's objectives;

3. Supporting documents (photos, vidéo testimonies from

beneficiaryofthe programme, reports);

4. Endorsement letter from thé National Commission for

UNESCO, where applicable.



Thé 2005 Convention provides a
framework for informed, transparent
and participatory Systems of
governance for culture. It recognises
thé dual nature, both cultural and

économie, ofcontemporarycultural
expressions, and thé significant
contributions that thé cultural and

créative industries make to sustainable,

inclusive growth, and thé réduction of
social inequality (through both access
and participation). As such, it is a key
global tool in achieving thé 2030
Sustainable Development Agenda.

It is a legally binding international
agreement that ensures artists, cultural
professionals, practitioners and citizens
worldwide can create, produce,
disseminate and enjoy a broad range of
créative and cultural goods, services and
activities, including their own.
Recognizing that culture can no longer
bejust a by-product ofdevelopment, but
rather thé mainspring for sustainabl
development, thé 2005 Convention
ushers in an international framework for

thé governance and management of
culture.

Thé 2005 Convention is closely linked to thé créative
economy and créâtes a framework within which

international "trade" in créative and cultural goods and
services can thrive, in ways which are sustainable -

environmentally, culturally, creatively, and
economically-and équitable.



y is thé eative Today, thé créative economy générâtes US$2.25 triilion in
revenue and employs more than 29.5 million people
globally. It remains thé fastest growing sector in many
économies, providing a significant rate of return for
governments that deploy appropriate policy tools to
stimulate creativity and thé sector's development.

hy is thé
economy i nportant for
thé économie, social
and cultural
developmentofyout ,
women an

disadvantagec
com unities?

Important as this is, its impact is notjust économie, but
also cultural, environmental and social. It is, in relative
terms, a green sector of thé economy, at thé heart of
many social enterprises.

It is also a sector that already provides significant career
opportunitiesforyoung people. women and
disadvantaged communities.

It is reliant upon thé ability to create narratives that
stimulate, thrill and engage audiences. It successfully
usestechnologyto extend thé reach oftraditional art
forms, creating new audiences and new opportunities. It
challenges, informs and extends both human discourse
and understandi ig.

Créative entrepreneurship is one of thé engines of thé créative economy. It is thé aptitude,
energy and skills base, that - together with creativity - underpins thé success of thé créative
sector.

Créative entrepreneurs inhabit everysector of thé créative economy. They provide business
skills and analysis to créative endeavours, bringing them out of thé sphère of personal
reflection and expression, into thé public demain and marketplace. Créative entrepreneurs
hâve long been an intégral part of thé créative economy, working with créative talent to find
new opportunities and new markets. They are as critical to thé sector's success as créative
talent. Like créative talent, their instincts need to be nurtured and honed, to allow them to
create a path to success.

Thé UNESCO-Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman International Prizeforthe
Créative Economy seeks to highlight best practice and reward exceptional achievement in
training programmes and other interventions that raise thé skill level of créative

r re eu
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Thé UNESCO-Bangladesh Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman International Prize
for thé Créative Economy seeks to promote thé créative economy and créative
entrepreneurship as keyvectors in achieving sustainable development. Thé Prize
contributes to thé achievement of thé following Sustainable Development Goals.

OUALIH
EDUCATION

Target 4.3 By 2030, ensure equal access for ail women and men to
affordable and quality technical, vocational and tertiary éducation,
including university

Target 4. 4 - By 2030, substantially increase thé number of youth
and adults who hâve relevant skills, including technical and
vocational skills, for employment, décent jobs and
entrepreneurship

Target 4. 5 - By 2030, eliminate gender disparities in éducation and
ensure equal access to ail levels of éducation and vocational
training for thé vulnérable, including persans with disabilities,
indigenous peoples and children in vulnérable situations

GENDER
EQUALITY

Target S. a - Undertake reforms to give women equal rights to
économie resources, as well as access to ownership and control
aver land and other forms of property, financial services,
inheritance and natural resources, in accordance with national laws

Target 5.5 - Ensure women's full and effective participation and
equal opportunitiesfor leadership at ail levels ofdecision-making in
political, économie and public life

DECENT WORKAND
ECONOMICGROWH

Target 8. 2 - Achieve higher levels of économie productivity through
diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, including
through a focus on high-value added and labour-intensive sectors

Target 8.3 - Promote development-oriented policies that support
productive activities, décent job création, entrepreneurship,
creativity and innovation, and encourage thé formalization and
growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, including
through access to financial services

Target 8. 5 - By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and
décent work for ail women and men, including for young people
and persans with disabilities, and equal pay forwork ofequal value

Target 8.9 - By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote
sustainable tourism that créâtes jobs and promotes local culture
and products



In accordance with Article 5, a Jury consisting offive independent members, being
personalitieswith a recognized réputation in thefietd of thé créative economy, shall

be appointed by UNESCO's Director-General.

Thé Prize-winne shall be selected by UNESCO's Director-General on thé basis of thé
assessments and recommendations made to her by thé Jury.

Thé Jury shall be guided in its recommendations by thé innovative nature and/or
proven impact of thé initiatives put forward in thé nominations. Particular attention

will be given to initiatives that:
Address gender inequality in access to labour markets in cultural and créative
industries
Build capacities in créative entrepreneurship among migrant and diaspora
communities to foster wider cultural exchange.

Ail incomplète submissions will not be considered.

4June2021

21July2021

November2021

La of thé Call for Nominations

Closi of thé Call for Nominations

Prize a C- ^ ony at UNESCO

Headquarters, Paris, France during thé

41st session of thé Général Conférence

Contact us

UNESCO-Bangladesh
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman

International Prize for thé Créative Economy

UNESCO
7 place de Fontenoy

75352 Paris 07 SP France
e-mail: creativeeconomyprize@unesco. org
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